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in 'vaste places, and lie found about one-hiaif of the tirnothy destroyed by
them ; after the rain set in the injury wvas very rnuchi reduced.

Mr. Geddes spoke of sorne variations in size that he had observed in
the commnon yellow butterfly, Golas 5/dlodice, atid expressed bis opinionl
that the large specirne'-s fed on clover and the srnall on lucerne.

Mir. Howard (of WVashington) gave an account of the success whiclh
lias attended the efforts of Dr. Riley and hirnself to introduce parasites of
the Fluted-Scale inseet (fceiya pericliasi Maskeli), a very destructive
creature iii California. This noxious inseet hiad appeared very suddenly
in the State, frorn wlhere no one knew. Experiments ivere made upon it,
and renedies proposed, but the cultivators did hot seern to care to niake
use of thern on their plantations. They then set to ivork to learn its life-
history, and soon founid that it carne frorn Australia. They corresponded
witli Mr. Percy Crawford regardiný it; lie found the iniseet in Australia,
but it wvas not at ail abundant ; they concluded, therefore, that it 'vas kept
ini check by parasites. A dipterous parasite wvas found by Mr. Crawford.
Thieir îîext proceeding ivas to send Mr. Koebele to Australia. He found
the inseet everyivhere, and observed that it wvas very conîrnonly para-
sitized. Hie then sent over about i 5,000 living specimens of parasites;
these were liberated at Los Angeles. Hie also found a léLady-bird"
(Gocine/Za) feeding, on the scale-iiîsect, and sent several tlîousand of
tiien. The resuit lias flot beeiî satîsfactory wvitli the dipterous parasite,
as it breeds too sîoely, but onie of tlîe species of Lady-birds breeds Mnost
rapidly, anîd ivill no doubt keep the pest witlîin -due bounds. As an
instance of this lie inentioned tlîat 400 Lady-birds ivere sent to one
planter, Colonel Robinis, ii May last; lie thouglit froin tlîeir satisfactory
ivork tlîat luis orcluard would be free froni the pest by the close of the
suminer, but lie afterwards wvrote Lo say: tlîat on tlîe i 5 th of Augus. tiiere
'vas not one living scale-insect left. Tlîe experinient lîad been eiîtirely
successful. Mýfr. Howard also referred to tlîe importation of the parasites
iii 188- of the cabbage-butterfly, .Piei-is i-apoe.

Dr. Bethuiîe gave an accounit of his attempt to imîport froin England
niany years ago tlie parasites of tlie wheat nîidge, an d of tlîe failure of the
effort.

Dr. llrodie wvas strongly 6f opinion that noxious insects should be
foughit by )iieins of parasites; tlîat this wvas tlîe true scientific: nethod,
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